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The General Assem"bl;y-, at its forty-s:txth plenary ~.eeting held on 

31 October 1946, referred the question of the Ad.:rLission of New Memi:;ers to 

the Flrst Cormuittee for consl.d .. eration &'"ld report to the plenary meeting. 

The Comni ttee fj_rst took up th~:".l admission of Afghanistan, Iceland and S1--reden 

a.L.d reported on the admission of these three States to the forty-seventh 

plenary meeting held on 9 November 191+6, and now reports on the gen0ral 

question of tho ad.Juission of New Members as follows: 

The represon tatives of Egypt_. PnnPJna ani tte Philippine Republic 

submitted draft resolutions resolving that the applications for 

membership in the United Nations sub:mitted by the People's Republic 

of JubcJlil'l. ·' the Mongolian People r s Repu-bl"i c, the Ihshcmi te Kingdom 

of Trans jordan, IrelanrLund Portugal be l'E).-exruuinod by the Security 

Council. 

.A.t its fourteenth mooting held on 6 Novombcr 1946, the First 

Co:rrmi ttee ado:pted tte Chainl:Dn t s proposal for- EJ, J..n::.fting Sub-Committee 

to co~ordinato the three draft resolutions. It was agreed that tte 

f~ub-Cor;rLitteo should consist of the rorresentatives of Eg;ypt, the 

Philippine Republic} Pcwnma, Czc~choslov-akia, Cbile, USSR, United 

Kingdom, United States 1 Franc.:e an:t China and tlle c:tain:aan, Vice-Gl:airman 

and P.apporteur of the First Committee. 

The Sub -Ccrrrr:d ttee hold two mootirlgS on 7 8Jld 8 Novmnber 1946. 

After a ·:'ull d:iscuss~,.,n. 3 single +ext combining th<'l original resolutions 

we.s aiopted by a vote of 7 to 4 ·with 2 t:..bs tentions. 
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At the 3ovEmteenth meeting of the First Cormrd ttoe hold on 

11 Novomber 19461 the Re.p:porteur su1:nni tted the resolution to the 

First Comni ttee. 

T:he t:1!£ndliLGnt;3 :presented by the re:prosentati-ros of Panruna end 

Ho.i t:i_ to the resolution were rejected, and those of the reprCJsentatives 

of France c.nd Egypt ~orerc adopte'i. Ths rJBonded resolutim: was c:.:crried 

by a vote of 4'2 with 7 G.bstentions. The First Com1ui ttee ther1:3fore 

recorr .. mend.s to tb:'l Genernl Assenibl~r the adoption of the following 

resolution: 

"Appl.icD..tions fe:r mellftrersrdp in the United Ncttions wore 
submj tted b;y the Peopl;:J ts I-\epub1ic of A1barlia, ti1e Mongolian 
People~o Ropublic, the ITanhe.uite Kingdom of Transjol:'dan~ 
Irel'lr.d EJ:,cJ. Pvrtugsl: nnd 

'i'he Socuri ty Council, w-hich examined thEws t:;_pplic.O.ticms, 
hw not mG<iG cu:w recor.JJ.end1:tions 

Sinco r:"or..1;ersbl:;? in the 1:; ited. N2tions is opsn to E.l1 
per~co-1oving :3-te:';:.es wl~.ich "'J.CCd]Jt the o';:;J..ig0,ticns contaJned 
in the Ctc.rter and ·vrh:ich in ti1e juclgi:-~ent of the OrgecniZEition 
c:l'e ulJle z:nd. idllir"g to carry out those 6oliw1tions, as 
statad. in Article 4; 

':liE GENE1\L'tL ASS:E::tx-:BLY RECOKVlENDS that the SEL;urity CouncH 
ro-e:i.atair:..e a:;::-rlL::atior.:s for :r::u:Jmbers:tji:p in tte United Nations of 
tbe atove-rrccr;:t;j_oned Stc:.tes or; their respective mori ts as r:::easured 
by the yrn'dctlck of the Chnrter, in accordance with Article 4." 




